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Development is inseparable from the era of technology and social change. 
Therefore, the traditional industries and marketing models must stand at the forefront of 
the times before the tide of social progress in order to obtain and maintain a competitive 
edge. Today, the era of the ‘customer experience’ has arrived. More and more insurance 
companies starting to focus on customer service work, accepting the reform process 
through a series of insurance professionals, to bring customers different service 
experiences, and by the clients to enhance the service quality to retain old customers 
and attract new ones. Although the after-sales service experience is only part of the 
customer experience, as the insurance market competition gradually heats up with the 
diversification and individuation of consumer demand, the experiential marketing will 
include pre-sale, and the service experience will become a new trend in the 
development of insurance marketing. 
The Yingda Life, relying on the advantages of National Grid’s shareholders, is 
developing rapidly. In order to increase industry competition and realize the successful 
2018 listing of the group development strategy, the company is constantly explored 
ways of reform and innovation of marketing. Meanwhile, in order to achieve customer 
satisfaction the premium scale and market share has increased. 
To grope for the marketing situation of insurance industry, build a new model of 
experience marketing, this paper analyzes the use of theoretical literature and practical 
method of combining research, in-depth analysis of the characteristics of life insurance 
industry marketing mode and the existing problems, and according to consumer 
behavior, market research and other related theories and methods, design questionnaire 
and research, and by means of SPSS software for statistical analysis of survey data to 
describe the correlation coefficient analysis, regression analysis and cross-analysis, 
attempts to analyze the needs of the customer experience of the insurance industry. 
According to the related theory and questionnaire survey data analysis, put 
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marketing and service both to build, through the establishment of a mobile platform 
from the senses , emotions , thinking, actions and correlation, these five elements to 
build customer marketing experience. Through extensive research and rational 
allocation of resources, improve service processes, improve service details, transparent 
standardized operation, and intensify propaganda. Through these measures to make up 
for the service quality model five gaps, thus improving customer service experience. 
Finally, from the four aspects of 4Cs to analyze the realization of the experience 
marketing model, segment customers demand and design related products, in a variety 
of forms of propaganda and the use of new media tools to communicate with the 
customer, using mobile platform equipment, improving the network to achieve 
customer self-service facilities, and developing of related APP program to reduce the 
cost of the customer is willing to pay. 
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现代保险业从 1992 年才起步，因此，保险是三大金融行业里起步 晚的。与世
界上发达市场经济国家的金融体系相比，我国银行业和证券业尚且还有差距，更
别说保险业了。 
从国际比较看，2012 年中国保险业保费收入在世界排名第 4 位，保险密度
排名第 61 位，保险深度排名第 46 位1。2012 年 11 月 20 日，北京大学中国保险
与社会保障研究中心发布了《中国保险业发展报告 2012》，报告预测，在 2010
到 2020 年，中国保险增速（12.9%）约为同期世界保险业增速（5.2%）的 2.5
倍。到 2020 年，中国保险业占世界保险业的份额将可能达到 8.7%，这将有可能
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2 
使中国从 2010 年的世界第六大保险市场成长为世界第三大保险市场1。在刚刚过
去的 2013 年，我国保险行业总资产已达 82886.95 亿元，较年初增长 12.7%，其













立的一家全国性寿险公司，经中国保监会批准，于 2007 年 6 月在北京成立。2009










                                                      
1 中国保险网：http://www.china-insurance.com/social/DetailInfo.asp?id=206887 
2 中国保监会：http://www.circ.gov.cn/web/site0/tab5168/info3901864.htm 







































































经济产物 初级产品 商品 服务 体验
经济模式 农业 工业 服务 体验
产物的性质 可替换的 有形的 无形的 难忘的
主要特征 自然的 标准化的 定制化的 个性化的
供给方式 大批储存 生产后库存 按需求配送 一段时间展示
卖方 交易商 制造商 提供者 展示者
买方 市场 使用者 客户 客人
需求要素 特点 特色 利益 独特的感受  
资料来源：PineⅡ&Gilmore：《Welcome to the Experience Economy》, Harvard Business Review,1998。 
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